2023 Sponsorship

MRC Chicago
Thank you in advance for
considering sponsorship for the
Midwest Relocation Conference at
the Westin River North in Chicago.
Our sponsors are crucial to the
sucess of this regional "super"
conference, and we are grateful for
your support! Please continue
reading for opportunities to
promote your company to
hundreds of mobility professionals.

About Us
The Midwest Relocation Conference
is a joint venture between the
Corporate Relocation Council of
Chicago (CRC), the Wisconsin
Employee Relocation Council (WiERC)
and the St. Louis Employee Relocation
Council (STLERC), whereby the three
regional associations facilitate a
"super" regional 2-day meeting with
an average of 250-300 mobility
professionals.
MRC is a 503(c) non-profit organization

Thank you to our MRC 2022 Sponsors

MRC 2023
Sponsorship Opportunities

$3000

Corporate Roundtable - Tuesday
Sponsor the Tuesday corporate roundtable. The sponsor will be allowed to leave branded items in the
corporate roundtable room, in addition to being given a 5-minute forum in front of this corporate audience.

$3000

Corporate Roundtable - Wednesday
Sponsor the Wednesday corporate roundtable. The sponsor will be allowed to leave branded items in the
corporate roundtable room, in addition to being given a 5-minute forum in front of this corporate audience.

$2500

Keynote Speaker
Kick off MRC 2023 by introducing our Keynote Speaker on Tuesday afternoon.

$2000

Conference Lanyard
Put your company name around the neck of each conference attendee with the MRC 2023 lanyard. Sponsor
will design and provide their own branded lanyards.

$2000

Conference Bag
Provide the MRC 2023 conference swag bag, which will be distributed at the registration table,
to all 250-300 conference attendees.

$2000

Conference Selfie Station
Sponsor the conference selfie station, which will be positioned in the conference exhibit hall
on the first date of the event. All selfies will be digital with your company logo incluced, and
easily shareable on social media platforms.

$1500

Conference Mobile App
Set up and oversee the MRC 2023 Conference Mobile App, which will be used prior and during the event to
encourage attendee participation and provide crucial updates about the conference.

$3000
$1500

Pop-Up Work Lounge
Sponsor this dedicated work space just outside the main conference ballroom, where attendees can work,
network or relax. Sponsor can provide charging stations for the perfect spot to re-charge.

$1500

Centerpiece Sponsor
Put your company front and center by providing the centerpieces to the 25-30 conference tables.

$1500

MRC 2023 Welcome Lunch - Tuesday
Help us kick of MRC 2023 with our welcome lunch for all conference attendees.

$1500

Wednesday All Conference Breakfast
Welcome our MRC attendees to Day 2 by sponsoring the all conference breakfast.

$1500

Wednesday All Conference Lunch
Leave a lasting impression by sponsoring the final all conference meal as we head into our
final educational sessions and wrap up MRC 2023.

$750

Tuesday Break Sponsor
Sponsor the Tuesday afternoon break, where snacks & drinks will be provided in-between sessions.

$750
$3000

Wednesday Mid-Morning Break Sponsor
Sponsor the Wednesday morning break, where snacks & drinks will be provided in-between sessions.

$750

Wednesday Afternoon Break Sponsor

$525

Educational Session Sponsor

Sponsor the Wednesday afternoon break, where snacks & drinks will be provided in-between sessions.

14 Available- 2 Sponsors per educational session, and there are 7 sessions.
Your sponsorship will include signage throughout your assigned session at MRC 2023.

$1095

Exhibit Booth Sponsor
20 Exhibit Booths Available - See diagram on next page
Exhibit Hall is in center of MRC 2023 Conference. You must go through the exhibit hall to
get to the main ballroom and in-between education sessions.
Exhibitors get maximum exposure to MRC 2023 attendees.
Exhibitors select booth location. First come, first served - so sign up early!
Each sponsorship includes (1) MRC 2023 registration
8 foot table and 2 chairs provided
Tables will be dressed with a tablecloth
Electric available - must provide your own extension cords

MRC 2023
Exhibit Hall Diagram

SPECIAL
SPONSORSHIP
Host the popular
Tuesday Night Event!

OPENS DEC 1

Open to all conference attendees,
throw the party that everyone will be
raving about at MRC 2023!
Includes:
VIP Access/Cover Charge
Wristbands
Branded Piano Banners
Customized Company Song
Company Cocktail
8 TVs with your Logo(s) Displayed

REGULAR SPONSORSHIP OPENS DECEMBER 6
9 am CST
PLEASE NOTE:
Sponsorships must be purchased at
midwestrelocation.com
and paid in full with a credit card
at the time of purchase.
No exceptions will be made.

Thank You!
We appreciate your consideration for
sponsorship for MRC 2023 in Chicago. This is a
great opportunity for your company to put your
brand in front of 250+ mobility professionals.
If you have any questions about sponsorship or
the Midwest Relocation Conference, please do
not hesitate to reach out to our team at
info@midwestrelocation.org

SET A REMINDER:
Sponsorship opens at 9am
on Tuesday, December 6, 2022

